
Copy for emails, newsletters and website:  

 

Here is sample copy for you to post to your Church/organization’s website or use 

in email outreach to your community. 

  

Greetings! 

 

As you know, we are living in unprecedented times. In spite of many obstacles, each of 

you have given your best as we navigate the COVID-19 pandemic. We know that, even 

in the face of many challenges, God loves us and is continuing to protect us through it 

all. Though many of you have been impacted by this pandemic, together, we have 

remained connected, supportive, and encouraging to one another.  

 

It is a blessing to know that we are a part of a family of faith whose prayers and support 

of one another anchor us, even during this pandemic. As a church family, we have done 

what the church has done through the years to foster health and wholeness – sharing 

not only spiritual resources, but also resources to help our physical body, God’s temple. 

To that end, it’s important for our church family to have the facts about COVID-19 

vaccines. They will become more and more accessible over the coming months and we 

know we all share the same desire to get the information we need to in order to help 

protect ourselves, our families and our loved ones.   

 

We recognize this is a deeply personal decision for each of you. We all have questions 

and that’s okay. God calls for us to get wisdom and gain insight (Proverbs 4:5) and our 

goal is to do what we can to ensure you have the facts about the vaccines so you can 

make the most informed decision for you and your family. 

 

For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound 

mind. (2 Timothy 1:7).  We must lean on our faith, while pressing forward to learn the 

facts and use the resources God has blessed us with to protect ourselves and our 

neighbors. 

 

This is a fight we can win together! For more information about COVID-19 vaccines, 

visit www.GetVaccineAnswers.org. (NOTE: Also, insert your Church/organization’s 

website if you have included COVID-19 education content your site, which we 

encourage you to do.) 

 

With Hope, Faith, Love, and Good Health,  

[Insert: Your organization and contact information)  

http://www.getvaccineanswers.org/

